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Gouache & Ink Resist: Painting technique I learned from Dwight Harmon, the late 
great artist & optimist - Art Center College of Design, 1987 - and have since used to illustrate:
Treasures of the Barrier Reef by Geoffrey T. Williams (Price Stern Sloan, LA – 1988)
The Turnip: An Old Russian Folk Tale - (Philomel Books, NY – 1990)
The Bells of Santa Lucia by Gus Cazzola (Philomel Books, NY – 1991)
The Nine Days Wonder by Marilyn Hollinshead (Philomel Books, NY – 1993)
Supper for Crow: A NW Coast Indian Tale Retold by Pierr Morgan (Crown Books, NY – 1995)
Miser on the Mountain: A Nisqually Indian Legend retold by Nancy Luenn (Sasquatch Books, Seattle - 1997)
When Critters Get the Jitters by Janine Scott (Shortland Publications, Denver, Australia - 1997)
One Wheel Wobbles by Carole Lexa Schaefer (Candlewick Press, – 2003)
Cornfield Hide-And-Seek by Christine Widman (Farrar Straus Giroux, NY – 2003)
Cool Time Song by Carole Lexa Schaefer (Viking, NY – 2005)
Who’s There? by Carole Lexa Schaefer (Viking, NY - 2011)
The Children’s Garden: Growing Food in the City by Carole Lexa Schaefer (Sasquatch Books, Seattle - 2017)
Chicken Talk Around the World by Carole Lexa Schaefer (Little Bigfoot / Sasquatch Books, Seattle - 2021)

Materials: 
1. Gouache (“goo-wash”) - an opaque watercolor like tempera or poster paint: Winsor & Newton 
or Royal Talens = 2 best-working brands. (RT has superior staining power & costs less per ml.)
2. Waterproof ink: Higgins Black Magic is blackest; colored “waterproof” inks are fine too
3. Watercolor brushes: soft or synthetic, small to med size. Save an old one for brushing the ink.
4. Sink & Paper towels & Hair dryer.
5. Tape: blue painter’s tape; white “Artist Tape”; drafting tape (only need one kind)
6. Paper w/texture: Arches 140 lb ‘Cold Press’ watercolor block (‘Hot Press’ = too slick); brown 

bag; corrugated cardboard; Canson colored papers; cold press illustration board; Ampersand 
Textured Clayboard is amazing!

Process: Draw your picture or design in pencil line on the paper.
1. Mix desired colors in cups, or a palette with shallow cups, in melty-soft ice cream consistency.
    (TIP: Watercolorists HOLD BACK! Tiny amounts of water is all - to mix it creamy smooth)
2. Apply color backwards: detail & pattern first (say you want a yellow leaf with red spots, paint 

red spots first, let dry, then cover them with yellow) - leaving the paper blank - wherever you 
want black or a black line. (idea is stain the paper first with color you want to end up ‘on top’) 

3. Let paint dry completely.  (I use a hair dryer.)
4. Dip dry brush into waterproof ink bottle, or pour ink puddle onto the paper and gently brush 

over the gouache - in the foreground, over the entire painting, or select areas - your choice.
5. Let ink dry completely. It’s only waterproof once it’s dry. (If wet it mixes w/paints = grays)  
6. Tape your painting around edges to a flat waterproof board or pan for easier handling to avoid
     the “potato chip” effect as the paper dries (especially with large-size & thin papers).
7. Hold painting under running water from faucet or use water spray gun to lift the ink. 
    (TIP: If ink isn’t moving off easily, tap it with finger, or rub while water running over it.)
8. The paint dissolves, pushing the ink off itself in dry flecks. The gouache leaves bright color 

and/or a stain. Ink remains where the paper was blank, or where Gouache was applied too thin 
to resist the ink.

9. Blot painting with a paper towel and let it dry with tape in place. (Hair dryer speeds things up.)
10. Remove tape: You can repaint Gouache in lost areas to brighten it, and/or touch-up with ink. 
Experiment - discover - have fun!                                    Questions: pierrless@gmail.com


